9:30 - 11:30  Van Shuttle to/from Visitor Center and orchard
10:00 - 11:30 Apple Harvest in Orchard, Harvest Songs - Kedry and Kitka
10:30 - 11:00 Fort Ross Orchard Talk – Susan Rudy [Orchard]
11:00 - 3:00 Horse and Carriage Ride to/from the Visitor Center and Fort Compound
11:00 - 5:00 Food Vendors selling food
11:15 - 12:00 Turning of the Windmill! [Windmill]
12:15 - 1:00 The Historical Search for the Russian Mills of Fort Ross
      Illustrated presentation – Glenn Farris [Visitor Center]
12:00 - 3:00 Harvest Festival Luncheon [Ocean Terrace; advance tickets only]
12:00 - 4:00 Juicing, Baking, Craft Demonstrations, Children’s Activities [Fort Compound]
1:00 - 4:00 Wine Tasting [Ocean Terrace]
      Fort Ross-Seaview Wine Growers Association; cost is $20/pp for entry.
1:00 - 3:00 Naturalist in the Science Room [Kuskov House]
1:00 - 1:15 Meet Ivan Kuskov, Founder of Fort Ross [Fort Compound Well]
1:20 - 1:40 Traditional Field Blessing Songs in Fort Ross Chapel – Kitka & Kedry
      [Fort Compound]
1:40 - 2:00 Storyteller – Georgia Churchill [Magazin]
2:00 - 2:30 Harvest of the Sea: Alaskan Hunters and the Once & Future Fort Ross Sea Otter
      [Fort Compound]
2:30 - 3:00 Cannon [Fort Compound]
3:00 - 3:30 Harvest Circle Dances, Songs & Games - Kedry and Kitka [Ocean Terrace]
3:30 - 4:00 Kashaya History & Stories – Dennis Barella [Ocean Terrace]
4:00 - 4:30 Su Nu Nu Shinal Kashia Pomo Dancers [Ocean Terrace]
4:30 - 4:45 “Ocean Calling” – Songs on the bluff with Kitka & Kedry [Ocean Terrace]